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Dear Habitat for Humalfllity Partlfller Families, 

Tha!i11c yol!Jl for yolllr leUe1r of September 16, 2019. 

Please li1ote that Habira.t for Humalfllity works ham.JI to preseli1t homes to families who choose to partlfller 'll'Jith 
us withili1 a homeowll1lership program. The program is elfllsh1ri11ed ilfll the notion of providing affordable 
homeowlfllership, amll keepili1g the family paymelfllts at ies:s than 30% of hrn..1sehold income for ail aspects of 
the housing cost im::luding truces, instm:llnce, roirmlo fees, and mortgage payments. This 1remains constant in 
the new mortgage which is part of the homeow111eirship pmgram. 

This homeownership pmgram is defilflled by Habitat for Humanity based 01111 many addlntiona! factors 
including: 

The success potential for families to accme equity 11..mder the partrrnerahip. 

Eli"lsming that Habiltat rrecogli"lises how many families need access to the homeow111ership 
program, a!lld working to meet the demand. 

The s1.1stainabmty of the program to aliow families ilfll the future to have access to a 
homeownership pmgram. 

Oveir the years the mortgage model has ch;;mged malflly Umes. In the future it wm change too, based 0ll1l 
prevailing conditions aml!.llnd the sustainability of OOlflltinl!.lling to deliver elements of the program. 

In the pmcess of reviewing our mortgage model alli1d the sl!.llsta.inability of the program onto the future, OIJ.Jllf' 

foremost priority has been success for the family. We aiways piace the family success at the heart of CM.!lr 
thill1lking. This has nncluded the following homeownership benefits for the family: 

Only rrequiring a mrucomum 30% of household inoome for mortgage, truces, insurance and 
oondo/homeow!'ller fees. 

IP'rrovidilfilg a deeply discounted (less thali1l is accessible on the open market) bank mortgage irate 
for a portiOJ!i1 of the mortgage. 

Access to market app1reciaUcm on the home value. 

Buikling of credit with a banlk:, wlhe1re tlhe family oou!d not otherwise inmate a bank mortgage. 

Maintainnng a 0% mortgage behind the banlk: mortgage. 
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We are happy to meet with you irm:lividlm.liy (a mrn1gage us a legal aglf'eement). to discuss the 11lew mortgage 
model, arnd !how it bernefits yo11JJ. 

We are not openirng the Habitat program to debate. or meeting as a gmup to discuss irndividual 
homeownership issues. This direction is necessary for the s1.11stai111abiiity of Habitat for Humanity providing 
the work that we do for families to access affordable homeowneirship 1!1lOW and in tl!lle f1.11tme, and building a 
solid furuire for all of those families who need a hafflld up. 

We look forward to meeting you individ11JJa!ly (Meiiffllda Noyes, Habitat's Chief Strategic Engagement am:I 
Programs Officer, wm be meeting families together woti1l Family Services members this week, arm! next, and i 
will be available fmm the week of 30 September fol" any additional families). !Please rollllnoct with eother 
Khalid or Mary to set up a meetong. i would like to 1remind you orn::e :agaon of the tremendo11us blessing that 
having a fixed, capped payment for a homeownership pmgiram rreplf'esents in Habitat's mission to provide 
deceffllt, affolf'dable ho11JJsn111g for families. This program is ommem;ely vail!Jltaible aind of huge impact to yo11JJ aindl 
your famoly. 

Thank you for being a Habitat partner family. We oontinl!Jle to feel pride in all tl!lat yo1.11 aiire achievong for 
yourself and your famniy. 

Yours sincerely 

Kare!1l Stone 

[Quole!II tem hio.'den] 
NOTE: This communication is intended for the use of the recipient to whom it is addressed, and may contain confidential, 
personal, and/or privileged information. Please contact me immediately if you are not the intended recipient of this 
communication, and do not copy, distribute, or take action relying on it Any communication received in error, or 
subsequent reply, should be deleted or destroyed. 
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